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IN RURAL TOWNS

(Continued from Ta.g F"lv)

Johnson, S. 839; B. F. Comfort, S.
Sll.

Justice of the peace W. E. White-
side, R. 2.132; J. V. Claar, P. 997; J.
N Hardy, S. 833.

SOUTH XOUXE TOWTfHlP.
All people s party candidates were

elected In South Moline township.
James Fox was defeated for collec-
tor by John Levin. For highway
commissioner. John Stark was de-

feated by W. M. Ferry. William
Emmett defeated G. F. Schilling for
Justice of the peace. R. V. Spey-broe- ck

had no opposition as candi-
date for constable.

In prectnct 2, South Moline, the
vote on the question of annexing a
part of Hampton township was 93
In favor and 25 against.

DEMOCKATS WIS IS COAL, VALLET.
The democrats won a complete vic-

tory in the township of Coal Valley.
T. R. Lees being returned to the
board of supervisors after a retire-
ment

I

of two years. Coal Valley Is the ;
;

only wet territory Eouth of Rock ri,'- -
t

er in Rock Island county, in fact, the ;

only wet spot south of Rock river as I

far as Warren county. The anti-sa- -
j

loon league brought the liquor ques- -

ticn to a vote and the saloons were ;

sustained 115 to 63.
candidates follows:

Supervisor T. R. Lees

vote on

115:
Jofcn McGimpeey, R. 76.

Commissioner Highways John
Greenwood, D. 112; John O. Johnson,
R. CI.

Justice of the peace D. H

D.

of

D. &; J. P. Patterson. R. 75.
Constables D. F. Kuehl. D. 112;

Henry Boney, R. 54.
Overseer of highways William

Woo ley. Sr.. D. 110; Frank Hints, R.
78.

IS BLACK HAWK.
In Black Hawk township, Carl Bel-bouF.- e,

democrat, for road commission-
er, defeated the republican candidate,
William Schave. C. W. Barnes, dem-

ocrat, uas elected justic of the
ppnee. He had no opposition. The
pioposition of building a road and

stable.

Carl The annexation
ho;se. R.

Justice of peace Barnes.
D.

IS ASUALISIA.
In the township in Anda-

lusia, republican ticket elect-
ed. The result as follows:

Town clerk Johnson, D. 45;
C. A. Hayes, 25.

Commissioners of highways Henry
Haas. 23; Fred Hartman. D. 32;
Albert Guyer, R. 45; Peter Johnson,

Justice of peace Walter Lewis, ;

D. Sears, 39.
Constables Milton Boney, D. 30;

That Bathroom
Your

Bath tubs, bowls,
kitchen utensils, etc., are
enameled so that theii
smooth surfaces may be
easily kept clean.

Scouring bricks and
gritty powders ruin
polish of the enamel,
making it rough and
to clean.

Use GOLD DUST for
cleaning sorts of
enameled and painted
surfaces.

GOLD DUST simply
releases dirt, allowing it
to wash away easily by
rinsing
haphrh?, PofT,

clrfTn quahnrt
perfect t.trrn

tn4 aric
"Lmt COLD DUST TWINS dm

The

1600

John Kane, R-- 42; Clarence High, R,
-

School trustee Daniel Good, D. 24;
Range, R.

CASOE CHEEK TOWSSHIP.
In the township election in Canoe

Creek there was but ticket in
the field. D. Camp was elected
highway commissioner and Wesley 1

Hanna justice of the peace. The
rote cast was one of the lightest in
recent years.

CORDOVA TOWSSHIP.
iCool, supervisor on the demo-

cratic ' ticket, was reelected In Cor-
dova township, defeating J. E. Lin-de- ll,

R. ; Jesse Reynolds, D., defeat-
ed Jake Pyder, R.. for highway

Charles Pettlt, D.,
had no opposition for the office of

; constable. . A. ' W. Mullery, D., and
j Frank Zimmerman, R., were elected
as library trustees, defeating Fred
Smith, D., and George Bryan, R.

PORT BYROS TOWSSHIP.
i In Port Byron township, Victor
i Carlson elected road commission-- j

over Will Griffin. Frank Schaffer
; was elected justice of the peace, de

feating John McAllister; Mrs. Grace
Witter and Homer Metrgar were
elected library trustees over F. M.
Rogers and Walter Rundln. For
constable, William Farber defeated
Frank Skelton.

HAMPTOV TOWSSHIP.
The proposition annex a part

of Hampton township to South Mo
line township, in order that East
Moline might be a single township,

the
They state that they desire no de-
crease in the size of their township.
In precinct 1 the vote cast was 98
and of these 97 were against the

Moran, proposition. In Carbon Cliff pre
cinct of Hampton township 72 votes
were unanimous against the annexa-
tion proposition.

Andrew was reelected
supervisor, having had no opposi-
tion. William. J. Odendahl was
elected assistant and
Louis Schave was elected road com-
missioner. Lee Crowder won a

race for the office of
justice of the peace, defeating W. H.
Dow and Nick Krambeck. There

e votes difference between the
first and last candidate. For

bridges acrrms the plough at a cost of George Norton won over Wil-$?,- 0i

was lost, 135 to The vote j lis E. Hobson and Ed Kendall. James
on oncers follows: - Mohr had no opposition as candi- -

noad commissioner Bel- - j date for constable.
D. William Schave, 76. i proposition was defeated 100 to 7 in

the C. W.
Ci.
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the Watertown precinct.

zvma. Towssmp.
Lesley Hannah, present supervisor

from Zuma township, was reelected,
defeating Ambrose Searl, democrat.
Setzer, D., was elected road

defeating Noah, R:, by
three votes. Osborne, R., was elect-
ed Justice of the peace over George

D., and Donahue, R.,
was elected school trustee, defeating

D.
EDGISGTOS TOWS-'HI-P.

James Venable, democrat, was
elected supervisor In Edgington
township.

ORION REMAISS DRY.
Orion, 111., April 5. (Special)

Western township, in which Orion
Is located, voted on the saloon Issue
yesterday on petition of the liquor
Interests and defeated the saloons
by a majority of 85. Orion has been
dry for two years, having voted the
saloons out in 1909.

To the People of Rock Island.
I have the utmost pleasure in the

way my friends gave me victory at
the polls and I say now just as I
did before election that I will be
for the' city as I have always been.
It gave me much pleasure to see my
many old friends, some of them four
score and more come to the polls
to cast their votes for me. I was
also particularly happy with the way
the younger generation rallied to
my support for I have always been
one of them. The boys with the
dinner buckets whom I meet every
morning on my walks are the ones
who caxue in for a great part of the
victory at the polls. It was not any
one pait of town but all the city
and all my friends paved the way to
election and It is to the whole city
that I extend my thanks to you.

JONAS BEAR.

Winning a Fur Coat.
The artist Hans Canon once paint'

ed a Russian prince In a magnificent
fur mantle which took bis fancy so
greatly that he endeavored to hit on a
plan by which he might retain posses-
sion of it. On sending home the por-
trait he omitted to return the garment,
and to the letter requesting him to do
o be made no reply. One day when

looking out of a window he saw the
prince coming toward his house. Has
tily slipping into the garb. Canon sat
down in an armchair near the fire.
The prince, who had come for his coat.

Have Your Easter Clothes
MADE TO ORDER

Pay

of

Hamptonites.

supervisor

three-corner- ed

com-
missioner,

Wainwright,

Schwenneker,

us a reasonable price (say $25
or more).

(Allowance made without vest)

ILLINOIS THEATRE CORNER.
SECOND AVENUE

'commissioner.

VICTIM OF DRUGS

Green Bay, Wis., Man at St.
Anthony's Hospital in a

Precarious Condition.

TRIES TO KILL HIMSELF

Theory of the Police Is That He Pur-- .
posely Took an Overdose of

Cocaine Last Xight.

Louis Dillon of Green Bay, Wis., is

at St. Anthony's hospital in this city

in a precarious condition as the re-

sult of of cocaine which

he took last evening at S o'clock. The
police are of the opinion that he took
the drug with suicidal intent, al-

though it seems that he is a drug
fiend and that he has been in a ser-

ious condition for some days past. He

is suffering from delirium tremens at
present and is being held on a mitti-
mus which sentences him to jail for
a period of 40 days on charges of hav-
ing attempted to take his own. life.
Dillon was picked up on Eighteenth
street between First &nd Second ave-

nues in a semi-conscio- condition af-

ter he had fallen to the sidewalk. He
was carried into the Senate saloon,
where he remained until the city am-

bulance arrived and conveyed him to
the police station.

TIEI TO STRETCHER.
Dr. J. C. Souders was summoned

and he found Dillon in such an excited
6tate of mind that he had to be tied
to a stretcher, as there is no straight
jacket at the station. This morning
he was senenced to jail in order that
he might be properly taken care of
until such time as he is in his right
mind again. He was taken to the hos-
pital at once.

. - i r ja

trembling at the fireside. "What is
the matter with you?" he asked. "Ob.
groaned Canon. 'I don't know what it
is, but I feel so weak and wretched,
and I cannot get wartn. Two days
ago my brother died of smallpox, and
I am a bit nervous about myself."
The artist kept the coat.

BRIGNOLI IN A RAGE.

An Unappreciativ Audience ' and a
Sympathetic Servant. -

Brignoli, the famous Italian tenor,
always expected an encore, no matter
where or what he sang, and if it was
not forthcoming he was off in a rage
instantly. In some small town he
sang his favorite song. "Com e Gentil,"
a serenade from Donizetti's "Don Pas-quale- ,"

with unusual care and walked
off the stage perfectly satisfied, paus-
ing at the wings to listen to the ap-
plause! To his utter amazement there
was not a sound of approbation. He
strode Into the dressing room mutter
ing that he would not to n ETM A M n rrvencore; he would refuse to sing

ON
siieuu .mj, ue criea to tnose auout:
him;' "I refuse to sing again. I refuse
to respond to the encore."

who was more clever
than the ordinary servant, humbly

and said:
Brignoli. you sang that like

an angel. The people could not apprw
elate it."

The old fellow nearly wept.
he "give

me your hand. I did not know you
were such a musician. T

must you to my
servant." turning to "Tag," who stood
near by. "He is a great
went on Brignoli. still in a temper.
"He my singing more than
all those fools."

It I Not So Quick but That tha Mind
Has Time to Act.

It is if such a
as Instant death is known to the

scientist and
and surgeons tell us that death by gun-
shot wound la the easiest mode of

life; yet, rapid as such a
mode of taking off must be,
the body has leisure to feel and tiro
to reflect aiid on rare occasions even .o
art.
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faction, he was able to frame
the that the celling of a room
had fallen in and crushed him.

Another In this connection
that of probable pain. Although

merous could be cited in
support of the view that the mind acts ;

In cases of so called death,
by no means follows that the
of a fatal blow is attended by the least
semblance of or a single pang of
fear or regret, unless death results
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WITH CANADA, SAYS TAFT

from Page One.)

no break of continuity in consider-
ing and acting upon this most import-
ant subject.

WILLIAM H. TAFT.
Cl'I-LO- HEADS HKPIBI.ICA.NS.
Washington, April 5. At a cau-

cus of republican senators yesterday
Shelby M. Cullom was elected per-
manent chairman and authorized to
name a steering committee and a
committee on committees. Senator
Curtis was secretary of the

YEARS OF

MISERY!

i

so,

immeaiaieiy.

ham's

factory recognition on the commit-
tees.

Senator Gallinger will be the
chairman of the new committee on
committees, which will consist of 1 1

members the same number the
new steering committee.

OS TRIAL.
April 5. Yesterday

marked the opening of the trial of
j the democratic party to demonstrate
' its worthiness to receive "the wider
i confidence" of the voters of the
I country. Asking his colleagues to
J keep fact uppermost
minds during present session of
congress, Representative Champ

An was reached Clark of Missouri h5s speech
the insurgents have satis- -

j peptiDg tne speakership of the house
3'esterday outlined the measures
through the democratic
hopes to to enjoy the
of the people.

Inlelligent revision of the tariff,
election of United senators by
popular changes In the
rules to permit proper consideration j

of public measures, economy J

handling the purse strings of
country, the publication of cam-- j
pa;gn and the early
admiss'on of New Mexico and Arl-- : atfes
zona to statehood were some tne

Speaker Clark empna- -
sized in the democratic program

assassinate VHIiam. prince of Orange, i AU He'lCVea Dy Lyflia E. 1'IDK- -: measures wouia unaertan- -
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"WTT YE present to you a

fxf most interesting dis-pla- y

of Easter Gowns & Dresses.

Styles of rare elegance and
beauty for every occasion for

Wedding, for Reception, for

Afternoon, for Morning, and
Street Wear lovely dresses for

as little as $10, and exquisite
gowns down to $25.

We call special attention to
the beautiful collection of foulard
dresses at $10 to $39.50, partic-

ularly the unusual values at
$10, $15, $19.50 and $22.50.

New Waists, New Neck-

wear in Irish Crochet Lowest
Prices, Always.

1 load

n

ROCK ISLAND

resentatives and In that alone. We
are this day put upon trial.

WII.I. PHOVK KUl'AI. TO IT.
"That we will prove equal to the

emergency in which we find our-
selves placed through our own ef-

forts and through our own desires
there can be no doubt, and the way
to accomplish that is to fulfill with
courage, intelligence and patriotism
the promises made before the elec-
tion In order to win the election. By
discharging our duty thoroughly and
well, subordinating personal desires
to principle and personal ambition
to an exalted love of country, we will

f wn.ii Vk y i n A r fa a moil f tt
the people, nut what s rar neuer
we wili deserve their Indorsement."

Licensed to Wed.
Frank Owen Davenport j

Mrs. Mary Hale Brooklyn, Iowa

All
Argus.

the news an ttie t:me Tho

EACH'S
Peosta Soap

more than it costs

FLOWER

SEEDS
GARDEN

EASTER APPROACHING
You may need a little extra money.

If so see us before going elsewhere.
i WE LOAN WITHOUT SECURITY.
If you have a steady position. Also
on furniture, pianos, horses etc.

CITIZENS LOAN COMPANY
Room 6, McKiunie bidg. Phone east
1187. 15th st. and 4th ave., Moline

n

KERLER RUG COMPANY

CarHt and ling ("leaner! and
Hug Manufacturers.

VACUUM CLEANING

At your home or at our fac-
tory. We will figure on your
work for all kinds of cleaning.
Rugs made from your old
wornout carpets. We sew and
make over. In fact, we do ev-

erything pertaining to carpets,
rugs, mattresses and feathers.

1710 Fourth Avenue.
Old phone 002 new phone M3I

Seeds That Grow
When you plant seeds you expect
them to not only furnish vigorous,
healthy plants but you expect a full
stand every seed must grow.

Great care must be exercised in the
selection of secd3 to get these results. Seeds
must be good, fresh stock, not old seeds carried
over by the dealer from season tp season.

The seed3 we are selling are particularly
adapted to this locality and climate and are fresh
stock direct from the growers.

Our stock is complete and a trial will convince
you of their superior merits.

HENSLEY Florist
330 Twentieth Street

To Conserve Your Health
Take Red Circle Pills

They arouse your liver. Nature will do the rest. Eest Lirer.
Kidney and Stomach Remedy on earth. No nausea, no griping; do not
interfere with your daily work. Will relieve the majority of chronic
complaints, the most of which are caused from torpidity of the liver.
Only one pill for a dose; 24 doses, 25 cents. Sold at

HARPER HOUSE PHARMACY.

t


